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 This Week 

 

Newsletter 
   

   

Morning Prayer 8:45am Monday – Friday 
 

Monday 10am 
11am 
 

Craft Group, WCC1/2 
Dotmatics lunch, WCC CH 

Tuesday 
 

10:30am 
5pm 
8pm 

Staff meeting, WCC CH 
Youth Group, WCC CH 
Alpha 4 Home Group, 14 Marshbarns 
 

Wednesday 
 

10am  
10:45am 
12:30pm 
 

Holy Communion 
Tiny Tots 
Funeral of Violet Ellison 
 

Thursday 
 

10:30am Quiet Day, Albury 

Friday 9am 
 
6:20pm 
 

St Michael’s Mums Prayer & Fellowship, 
WCC CH 
Choir rehearsal 
 

Saturday 
 

9am-12:45pm 

9:30am 
10am 
 
 

Bulgarian education session, WCC1/2 
Prayers for our community 
Interviews for Banns and Weddings 
(by appointment only) 
 

Next 
Sunday 
Patronal 
Festival 

 

8am 
10am 
 
 
12:30pm 
 
 
 

Holy Communion, Lady Chapel 
Parish Communion, 
with commissioning of Pastoral Team 

Preacher:  The Rev’d Canon Dr Tim Bull 
Patronal Bring and Share Lunch, WCC CH 
No service at 6pm 

 

 
Sunday 23rd September 2018 

Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity 
 

8am • Holy Communion, Lady Chapel 
10am • Parish Communion 
12:30pam • Holy Baptism 

followed by refreshments in the Charnley Hall 
3pm • Music for a Sunday Afternoon, featuring 

The Bishop Ensemble 
6pm • Evensong 

 

Prayer Ministry. There is an opportunity for personal prayer; for giving thanks, 
for healing or for other matters at the end of the 10am service.  Please go to 
the Lady Chapel where two members of the church will be available to pray 
with you.  Remember that if you are ill in hospital or at home and you would 
like a member of the ministry team to visit you please contact the Parish Office. 
 

Large Print Versions of this newsletter, the Sunday readings, the service and 
the hymn book are available from the Welcome Desk. 
 

We welcome all visitors to our services today. Please make yourself 
known to the clergy and those at the Welcome Desk.  Tea and fresh coffee is 
served in the Windhill Churches Centre after the 10am service to provide 
visitors and regular members of the congregation with an opportunity to get to 
know each other better.  Leaflets are available in the Publicity Area providing 
information about many aspects of church life. 
 

School Signing-in Book – Please sign the register at the Welcome Desk if 
looking to apply for school admissions under church attendance categories. 

 

Gift Aid is vital to the funding of St Michael’s Church. 
If you are a taxpayer, please place your offering in a completed 
Gift Aid envelope and place it in the Collection.  Many thanks. 

Charity Registration Number 1130646 
 

Please turn off and do not use your mobile phones and other electronic devices  

during our services. Thank you very much. 
 

 For the latest news and information, please visit our website: 
 www.saintmichaelweb.org.uk  

http://www.saintmichaelweb.org.uk/
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Today: 
 

The anthem at our 10am service is ‘Sacerdotes Domini’ (Byrd). 
 

At 12:30pm we celebrate the Baptism of Alicia Freeborn. 
 

Our final Music for a Sunday Afternoon concert of the summer season is at 3pm 
when we welcome Cameron Smith, cellist of The Bishop Ensemble, and will include 
music by Vaughan Williams, Ravel, Webern and Mayer.  The recital will last about 45 

minutes and is followed by tea and homemade cake. 
 

Said Evensong at 6pm, then no evening service until Choral Evensong on 21st October. 
 

Youth group starts again this Tuesday 25th September – It’s in the Windhill 
Churches Centre at 5pm.  We’d love to welcome some new members (Year 7 +) to join 
our popular sessions. We hope to see you!  For more information, contact 
carole.macdonald@hotmail.co.uk or  katie.dearman@ntlworld.com  
 

Patronal Festival, next Sunday 30th September 
Parish Communion, 10am – Recently the PCC gave approval to the creation of a 
simple Pastoral Team.  This will be Commissioned at our Parish Communion on 30th 
September.  We are delighted that Canon Tim Bull will be our preacher at this service. 
Bring and Share Lunch – Come along at 12:30pm to the WCC to celebrate our 
Patronal Festival.  Meat will be provided but please bring a salad or dessert to share. 
Please look at the lists at the back of church and add your dish and how many will be 
attending. You will also need to bring your own drinks and glasses. Any queries contact 
Pam Johnson-Cook (504012 / jandpjc@dsl.pipex.com ). 
 

Harvest Festival – We will celebrate harvest at 8am, 10am and 11:15am services on 
Sunday 7th October.  There will be a Red Bucket for the Bishop’s Appeal, Give peas a 
chance: to support struggling farming communities in rural southern Malawi to grow the 
drought resistant and remarkable Pigeon Pea.  Food gifts for Bishop’s Stortford 
Foodbank: tinned produce (meat, fish, vegetables, fruit, soup, baked beans, spaghetti), 
cereal, cereal bars, UHT milk, pasta, rice, jam, peanut butter, marmite, sauces, crisps, 
savoury snacks, sweets, biscuits, chocolate bars (all with long expiry dates please). 
 

Exploring Prayer Day, Saturday 20th October, Albury – The theme will be 'Going 
Deeper into God’.  We encourage you to save the date: more information to follow.  
Please sign up on the sheet in the Publicity Area. 
 

Anointing and laying on of hands – At Parish Communion on Sunday 21st October 
we will offer anointing and laying on of hands for healing. 
 

A Cursillo weekend – will be taking place from 25th-28th October at Felden Lodge near 
Hemel Hempstead.  More information in the magazine and you can also speak 
to Mike/Val Ashwood, John/Viv Emmett, Di Cox, Val Jones, Derek/Pauline Hinge, 
Claire Conquest (or anyone else who’s been on a weekend). 

 
 

Street Pastors visit, Sunday 14th October – A team from our local Street Pastors 
will be joining us in the Windhill Churches Centre after our 10am service.  They would 
love to talk about how God blesses their work: tell you more about being a Street 
Pastor or Prayer Pastor and their aim to get back out to do a monthly patrol in 
Sawbridgeworth.  So please come and chat to them over a coffee. 
 

Gospel Street, Saturday 10th November, 7:30pm Charis Centre – Once again, 
CTBS is delighted to host Riding Lights Theatre Company.  Gospel Street is a fast-
paced, entertaining piece of theatre which challenges the audience to respond to the 
gospel message.  Suitable for all ages from 12+.  Tickets £10/8 via John Emmett. 
 

Stakeholder meeting: Families’ Missioner, 13th November at 8pm – This is an 
opportunity to hear more about the possible Families’ Missioner post, to discuss and 
ask questions.  Please save the date and come along to the WCC.  All welcome. 
 

The Foodbank is in need of volunteers – 9:30-11.30am or 11:30-1pm: Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday or Friday.  If you can spare an hour or two contact Foodbank on 
074327 85976 or email bsfoodbank.coordinator@gmail.com  
 

First Holy Communion – If you’d like to find out more about preparation for Holy 
Communion, for baptised young people aged 8+, do have a chat with the Vicar. 
 

Confirmation 2018 – A few parishioners have expressed interest in beginning to 
prepare during this Autumn for Confirmation.  If any other adults or young people age 
12+ may be interested, do speak to Derwyn for more details. 
 

An opportunity to serve – From February 2019 the PCC will need a new Minutes 
Secretary to attend meetings, take notes and write minutes. 4/5 meetings per year on 
Monday evenings, plus the annual meeting on a Sunday in April.  If you may be 
interested or want to know more, please speak to the Vicar or Churchwarden. 
 

Offer your hand for international friendship this Christmas!  Adult international 
students in the UK face a lonely holiday on a university campus, and would love to 
spend a few days with you, learning about British culture, experiencing Christmas 
festivities, and telling you about their own country. Hosting is a voluntary position 
suitable for all ages with HOST, a charity set up in 1987. To find out more, please 
visit www.hostuk.org or call 020 7739 6292. 
 

Take a look at our website/twitter/facebook today and give us a         ; 
it’s an important part of our Outreach! 

 

     

The Rev’d Derwyn Williams (Vicar) 653867  Churchwarden:  Rosemary Thomson        758389 

The Rev’d Derek Hinge (PTO) 652173  Deputy Churchwardens:  
The Rev’d June Knight (PTO) 771756  Gary Jones, Terry Pigram, Peter Rixson 
Rob Klincke (Reader) 833523  Parish Office 01279 654416 

Vicar’s Email: stmichaelsbsvicar@hotmail.co.uk 
 

Email: church@saintmichaelweb.org.uk 

 
Transport help volunteers: Pauline (652173), Rob (833523), Rosemary (758389) 
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